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Abstracts: The present study describes the phytotoxic activity of the leaves crude extracts of Hippophae rhamnoides. The crude extracts were aqueous, methanol, ethanol, chloroform, acetone, ethyl acetate and n-hexane, which were subjected to Lemna minor inhibition assays to explore the phytotoxic potential of this medicinally important herb. The results indicated that the crude extracts leaves showed varied degree of phytotoxic activity. It was observed that Hippophae rhamnoides exhibited dose dependent toxicity towards Lemna minor, with no toxicity at 0.5µg/ml, low toxicity at 100µg/ml and moderate activity at 1000µg/ml. The LD50 (µg/ml) values of aqueous (2751.26), ethanol (1356.12), acetone (1619.55), methanol (1344.79), chloroform (15069.88) and ethyl acetate (2025.26) were recorded.
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INTRODUCTION

Hippophae rhamnoides Linn (H. rhamnoides L.) commonly known as Sea buckthorn is a medicinal plant, grown on in large areas of Asia and Europe. Its different components have been long utilized for the cure of many diseases including pain, rheumatoid arthritis and colds. It has possessed many types of active compounds, which have latent applications in human health. The seeds, leaves and fruits hold high amounts of useful substances such as flavonoids, carotenoids, phenolic compounds and vitamins with antibacterial, antifungal and free radical scavenging activities [1]. Iron, magnesium, calcium, sodium, potassium, phosphorus and silver were found in Sea buckthorn seeds [2]. The twigs of H. rhamnoides methanol and chloroform: methanol extracts have reported [3] the presence of glycoside, terpenoids, steroids, flavonoids, reducing sugar and tannins, while alkaloids, coumarins and saponins were absent. It has been investigated scientifically that H. rhamnoides extracts from berries, oil and leaf have been found various pharmacological activities such as anti-inflammation, immune-modulation, radio protective and tissue regeneration [4].

The H. rhamnoides pomace extracts reducing power were rises as the concentration of the extracts increases and maximum was 70% in methanolic extract [5]. In plant kingdom allelopathy is an essential ecological factor as well as phytotoxic in medicinal plants. It has been reported that flavonoids work as allelochemicals [6]. The current research work was designed to evaluate the phytotoxic activities of Hippophae rhamnoides L. leaves extracts.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection of H. Rhamnoides L. Leaves: The fully matured healthy leaves of H. rhamnoides L. were collected from Pakistan Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (PCSIR) Skardu Gilgit Baltistan, Pakistan. The leaves were slightly washed to remove any dust, shade dried and powdered with a laboratory mill. The crushed leaves were kept in an air-tight plastic bag till used.

The voucher specimen was deposited in Department of Botany, University of Peshawar, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa- Pakistan, with herbarium number Bot.20006 (PUP).
H. Rhamnoides L. Leaves Extraction: Fifty grams powder of H. rhamnoides L. leaves was extracted in 250 ml of water, ethanol, acetone, methanol, ethyl acetate, chloroform and n-hexane for 48 hrs. These extracts were afterward filtered under vacuum in the course of No.1 Whatman filter paper into a Buchner flask. The extracts were concentrated in rotary evaporator and transferred in a sterilized beaker for heating on water bath at 50°C to obtain dried residue. The resultant crude extract was transferred into airtight sample bottles and kept at 4°C until used.

Phytotoxic Assay of H. Rhamnoides L. Leaves Extracts: H. rhamnoides L. leaves extracts were subjected for its phytotoxic activity against the Lemna minor [7]. Each extract (15 mg) was dissolve in 15 ml DMSO, 10, 100 and 1000 µl solution were added to vials to make 5, 50 and 500 ppm solution. Evaporate all solvent overnight. Then add 2 ml E- medium (PCSIR Peshawar) and a single plant to each vial (10 vials/dose), sterile E medium was used as a negative and Paraquat (PCSIR Peshawar) as positive control. Then vials were placed in the growth chamber (27-29ºC) for 7 days and were checked on daily basis. After incubation fronds per vials were counted and the growth regulation (in percent) was measured with reference to negative controls.

Statistical Analysis: All experiments were carried out in triplicate. Values are presented as mean ± SD (n = 3). The LD₅₀ values were determined by using computer program SPSS.

RESULTS

Phytotoxic Activity of H. Rhamnoides L. Leaves Extracts: The phytotoxicity results (Figs. 1 and 2) indicated that all extracts obtained from H. rhamnoides L. leaves did not cause any phytotoxicity at the concentration of 5 µg/ml. The methanol extract showed growth regulation of 33.33% at 500 µg/ml and 20.00% at 50 µg/ml, while LD₅₀ was 1344.79 µg/ml. The percent growth regulation of ethanol extract was 33.33 for 500 µg/ml concentration and 16.67 at 50 µg/ml and aqueous extract was 26.76% and 13.33% at 500 and 50 µg/ml respectively. The acetone extract %GR at 500 µg/ml was 30.00 and at 50 µg/ml was 10.00. The chloroform and ethyl acetate percent GR at 500 µg/ml was 16.67 and 26.76 and at 50 µg/ml was 10.00 and 6.67 respectively. The LD₅₀ (µg/ml) values of aqueous, ethanol and acetone were 2751.26, 1356.12 and 1619.55 respectively. The LD₅₀ values 15069.88 µg/ml and 2025.26 µg/ml were calculated for chloroform and ethyl acetate respectively.

DISCUSSION

The variations in the inhibition of Lemna by plants might be due to solvent and plant material differences. Allelopatric effects are related to plants, their parts and extraction procedures [8]. Glycosides and terpenoids have exhibit phytotoxicity [9]. Several researchers reported that amino acids have allelopathic effect against plants [10, 11]. Allelochemicals inhibit electron transport chain in mitochondria [12]. Phenolic compounds and its derivatives were latent inhibitors of seedling growth and germination and have allelopathic applications in forestry
and agriculture as herbicides [13]. The active constituents detected in the *H. rhamnoides* L. leaves extracts could be accountable for the inhibition of *Lemna minor* in the current study. Phytotoxins [14] affect enzymatic activity, ion uptake, cell division, membrane permeability, electron transport in respiratory chains and photosynthesis. The presence of polyphenolic compounds and tannins are lethal and simply enter into the host cells leading to fatality of host tissues. The phenolic compounds can arbitrate hazardous connections indirectly or directly by connecting autotrophs toward each other and to herbivores [15]. Phytochemicals investigation showed that tannins, phenols and flavonoids were present in large quantity in *Hippophae rhamnoides* Linn Leaves Extracts [16]. The leaves extracts of Sea buckthorn were possessed larvacidal activity against *Aedes aegypti* and *Anopheles stephensi* [17]. The Phytochemicals present in the aqueous extracts of Sea buckthorn leaves were the ability to synthesized silver nanoparticles [18].
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